Monday, June 13, 2022

Senior Rehearsals, Senior Award Ceremony on June 15, Graduation Ceremony on
June 18, DCPS Devices Drop-Off, Last SY21-22 SHADE PTO & LSAT Meetings
From the Principal's Desk
Greetings Ellington Community!
I hope all is well and everyone is staying safe. Last week, our students in the Class of 2022 completed their
final week of high school! This week they will be prepping for graduation on Saturday, June 18, returning
school property, and picking up their caps & gowns. We also have a school-wide Senior Awards
Ceremony on Wednesday, June 15, at 10:00 a.m. to celebrate all of their achievements before we send them
off to their next adventure!
Thank you to everyone who helped us celebrate our first DESA Pride Week. We hope you had fun and also
took It was definitely a success and we can't wait to make it a yearly tradition. We also want to thank everyone
who volunteered at Prom, we couldn't have done it without you!
We're continuing our DCPS Devices & Chargers drop-off this week. Grade 9-11 students must return all DCPS-issued devices and
chargers no later than Thursday, June 23 (No Exceptions). This is mandatory and required for your final clearance. More details are below.
SHADE PTO, our parent advocacy group, is hosting its final meeting for the year. It'll be in person at the school on Wednesday, June 15 at
6:00 p.m. If you can't make it in person, the meeting will also be live-streamed via zoom. LSAT's final meeting is also this week on Tuesday,
June 14 at 4:00 p.m. Here is the zoom link.
This weekend we released exclusive parent tickets for our Theatre Dedication Ceremony and Fundraiser with DESA alum Dave
Chappelle on Monday, June 20. Click this link to RSVP now - tickets are available now until they last!
On Wednesday, June 22, we're taking our freshman and sophomores to Six Flags to celebrate them finishing their PARCC tests this year!
We'll send out additional details this week.
Please note these important dates coming up:
June 13-17: Amnesty week for Grades 9-11
June 15 - June 23: All students are required to return their DCPS-issued devices & chargers by June 23
June 22: Six Flags Trip for Grades 9 & 10
June 21-23: Finals for Grades 9-11
That's it for now! Thank you for your attention to the details and opportunities for students below! Stay safe, and see you this week!
V/r,

Principal Sandi M. Logan

For me, life is about being positive and hopeful, choosing to be joyful, choosing to be encouraging, choosing to be empowering.

- Billy Porter

Important End-of-YearDates for Seniors
June 13
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
SENIOR AWARDS REHEARSAL
June 14
2:00 - 5:00 PM
TECH REHEARSAL for Senior Awards Ceremony performers/presenters ONLY - Main Theatre
June 15
10: 00 a.m.
SENIOR AWARDS CEREMONY - Main Theatre
Student call-time is 9:00 AM to get lined up
Attire: A very classy All-white with gold accents (that includes jewelry and other accessories)
*You are invited to invite as many guests as you’d like but please try to be conservative to accommodate for everyone’s family.
CAP & GOWN DISTRIBUTION
After the ceremony, please pick up your Cap & Gown from the Gallery.
June 15 & June 17
2:00 p.m.
GRADUATION REHEARSAL & TECH - Main Theatre
June 18
11:30 a.m.
GRADUATION - Main Theatre
Student call time is 10:30 a.m.
Students will receive 5 tickets each. Children over 3 years old will be required to have a ticket.
Attire: Your own dressy attire to wear under your cap and gown. Look presentable. Please arrive in your Cap and Gown and look your BEST!
CAP AND GOWN FEES: $75 Click here to pay
PLEASE NOTE: It is extremely important that you are ON TIME for every day you are called to be on site. If you have any questions about
anything related to Senior Awards or Graduation, please feel free to ask Ms. Martin, Mr. Ojeda, or Mr. Watkins. Those of you who will be
performing/presenting at Senior Awards or Graduation will know by the end of today.

Mandatory DCPS Devices & Chargers Drop-Off
June 15 - June 23
Mandatory Senior device drop-off:
The senior drop-off date was last week. If you still have your device, you must drop it off at school before Friday.
Mandatory Grades 9, 10 & 11 device drop-off:
Wednesday, June 15 - Thursday, June 23 from 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
All devices and chargers MUST be returned by end of day Thursday, June 23.
Device Drop-Off Location:
Room 266 (Next to the Media Center)
PLEASE NOTE: An empty laptop cart will be left in the Main Office starting tomorrow, June 8, for students who need to drop off their devices
after 4:00 p.m. The absolute FINAL DAY for device drop-offs will be June 24.
If you have any questions or concerns please reach out to Mr. Melvin Clay at Melvin.Clay@k12.dc.gov

Dress Code Will be Strictly Enforced Until the Last Day of School
Due to rising temperatures in the region, we wanted to remind you of our dress code policy and let you know that
we will be heavily enforcing our policy starting tomorrow morning.

The following clothing and/or personal items are NOT permitted in Ellington’s professional educational
environment:
No visible midriff, no halters, tank tops, or one-shoulder tops. No backless or strapless tops or dresses. No see-through
or low-cut blouses, shirts, or dresses.
No exceptionally tight clothing, micro miniskirts, or shorts.
No inappropriate shorts.
No do-rags or baseball caps in the building at any time for any student.
No combs in hair.
No tight or revealing clothing.
No clothing or personal items displaying slogans or logos referencing violence, alcohol, tobacco, drugs, etc.
Students will then be given the option of changing their clothes (into school-appropriate attire) or calling home to have parents bring in schoolappropriate clothing. Please remember that noncompliance with the dress code can result in disciplinary action.
Click Here for Full Dress Code Policy

Ellington Spotlight
Congrats to DESA student Jan Molazade! Jan was awarded the "Maria Guarrera" award for a high school student
who has demonstrated excellence in Italian studies. Last Friday, Jan was invited to the Italian Embassy Gala to
receive his prize!

Last week our Visual Arts Department hosted their very first Student Artist Talks! Each day Visual
Arts seniors spoke about their recent spring senior exhibition, their artwork, their inspiration, and goals
in front of their peers. Traditionally, Artist Talks are a great opportunity for an artist to talk in-depth about
their work, process, and influences in front of a captive audience.

Check out this Washington Post article featuring DESA alum Kevin Ross!
"Ross who went to D.C.’s Duke Ellington School of the Arts and graduated from Boston’s Berklee College
of Music, takes his place in R&B as seriously as he takes the genre he loves so much. “I’m a bridge because
I’m a student first,” he says. “I acknowledge my predecessors while being aware of my present and planning
for the future.”

Read More

DESA alum Leander Gray has been accepted to the University of North Carolina School of the Arts as
a Kenan Excellence Scholar! In a recent press release, Endalyn Taylor, dean of the School of Dance, says
“Leander Gray immediately stood out to us in his audition...He has tremendous potential in contemporary dance."
The article also states how “Gray envisions a calling to reinvent and reimagine the art of dance, as a unique
opportunity to hold a mirror to society, so all may know and affirm the truths of others. As a citizen artist, he wants
the chance to change the narrative through his art."

Read More

We're proud to share that DESA alum Kanysha Williams will be part of the cast for the new musical American
Prophet: Frederick Douglass in His Own Words!
"American Prophet is the story of Douglass' relationship with three prophetic characters: the abolitionist William Lloyd
Garrison, the extremist John Brown, and President Abraham Lincoln. The story explores how Douglass embraced and
rejected aspects of each of these towering figures and emerged as a unique prophetic figure who helped defeat the
South, end slavery, and fulminate for full equality for African Americans."
American Prophet will run from July 15 to August 28, 2022, in the Kreeger Theater at the Arena Stage.

Get Tickets

This term, 11th graders in Ms. Francis's AP English class created printed literary journals! Each journal
includes original design, research, student artwork, and writing and focuses on relevant cultural affairs,
advice, happenings at Ellington, student and faculty spotlights, and more.
Ms. Francis's students also directed & produced a newscast video where they highlighted the school's
mission, different art departments, and upcoming events! Check out their inspiring video "On the Bright
Side" to watch students and faculty discuss all the goodness Duke has to offer!

See Ellington in the news or want to share your story? Email us at communications@ellingtonarts.org

Six Flags Field Trip for Grades 9 & 10
on Wednesday, June 22

If you completed all of your PARCC- ELA, Algebra I, Algebra 2, Geometry, and 9th Grade DC Science Tests, you are officially invited to
our Six Flags Field Trip on Wednesday, June 22! We're so proud of all of your hard work and want to congratulate you on finishing the year
off strong. You will have access to the water park, and roller coasters, and we will provide meal and snack vouchers for the day.
This is going to be a really fun trip but we need a few things from you before we confirm your spot. We'll send out more details soon so pay
close attention to your email and listen out for announcements in school this week.
Important Dates:
Monday, June 13: Starting on Monday, you can pick up a permission slip from the Main Office
Tuesday, June 14: Mandatory meeting in the Performance Hall to go over rules, dress code, and expectations for the day
Wednesday, June 15: Permission slips are due. All field trip forms must be returned to the main office Trip Basket by Wednesday
afternoon. Make sure parents complete ALL PARTS, check all relevant blocks, and sign or they will be returned.
Please note this trip is only available to students who've completed all of their PARCC- ELA, Algebra I, Algebra 2, Geometry, and 9th Grade
DC Science Tests.
Thank you so much and once again, we're so proud of you! Let's all work together to make sure this trip is a success and fun for everyone.

Admin Team Updates & Reminders
Attendance Reminder:

Parents and students, please remember to email excuse notes within 5 days of their absence. If you are absent from school, to be excused
parents/guardians must email attendance@ellingtonarts.org.
We will not be able to correct any attendance records after June 30. PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT FAMILY EMERGENCIES ARE NOT A
DCPS EXCUSED ABSENCE! What is classified as an excused or unexcused absence? Click here for more details and a comprehensive list.
Additional Reminders :
Passes to the Nurse/Health Suite: During Academic and Arts class time, students must have a pass from their teacher to see the
nurse.
Bell Schedule: The adjusted bell schedule will allow 40 minutes for each Lunch/Advisory on Tuesday-Friday.
Dress Code: It is important that all students comply with the dress code in order to maintain a professional and educational
environment at all times.
Lunch Deliveries: Students cannot order food to be delivered to the school during normal school hours. 8:30 a.m. to 4:55 p.m. Food
delivered to the school during this time will be confiscated.
Senior Off-Campus Lunch: New schedule is Tuesday-Friday. Parent permission is required.
Snack Selling is Prohibited: Students are not permitted to bring snacks to sell on campus for personal or for fundraising purposes.
Students, please remember that attendance is taken during Advisory. Please be advised that the DCPS robocall is activated
with only 1 missed class.

SHADE PTO Officer and
Local School Advisory Team (LSAT) Nominations

We would love to have you on our team to support ALL DEPARTMENTS!
Nominate yourself or another consenting parent/guardian here:
https://bit.ly/22-23_SHADEPTO-LSAT_NominationForm
SHADE Monthly Meeting – NEW DATE
June 15 @ 6:00 p.m. | Ellington Gallery
(In-Person & Zoom)
The regularly scheduled meeting has been postponed to allow time for nominations for the Local School Advisory Team (LSAT) & SHADE
Officers. Please use the link above.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82151863853?pwd=RXdzaXJnaWdqTTgrQUNGamFzdzZZUT09
Meeting ID: 821 5186 3853
Passcode: 893748
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system. Monthly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/
tZYscuigqDgiH9eQzVXjcwdIHEwjRdDP9yBb/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGqrz4rEtKWuByERpwQBY_4d_
zwpnZHgvpYrQXTOypQdQffHsdVOIB7NOiJ
Join SHADE & Find Us @
https://www.shadepto.com/
Contact SHADE at –
General Inquiries: SHADE@ellingtonarts.com
Follow SHADE at –
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DESA.SHADE
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/desa.shade/

The Ellington Fund Corner

Donate Today!

School-Based COVID-19 Testing Information and Opt-Out Form
Asymptomatic testing will take place every Wednesday for students at 1:30 p.m. in room 140.
For School Year 21-22, DCPS will continue to provide COVID-19 testing for all students. Click the orange button to view all
the testing programs that will be offered to students. Click here for the Opt-Out form.

Student-Based COVID-19 Testing Info

Student Resources for ReportingTitle IX
Issues and Concerns
It's important all of us say something if we see something. Please remember that you can report by name or anonymously through our school
app any Title IX Sexual Misconduct or Bullying/Harassment incident. You can also report directly to our Title IX Director, Mr. Hawkins
at, arnold@jlm-hrconsulting.com or our Title IX Coordinator, Director Hayden at, donna.hayden@k12.dc.gov. 
On-Campus Supports

Mr. Hawkins, Title IX Director arnold@jlm-hrconsulting.com
Ms. Hayden, Title IX Coordinator donna.hayden@k12.dc.gov
Dr. Ballard, School Psychologist james.ballard@k12.dc.gov
Ms. Frazier, 9th & 12th nicole.frazier@k12.dc.gov
Ms. Sylvia, 10th & 11th crystal.sylvia@k12.dc.gov
Ms. Waters, Md. Family Resources, Inc swaters@mfrinconline.com
Additional Title IX Resources

Counseling Reminders!

In-person conferences are available by appointment only. If a face-to-face meeting is necessary, Counselors will schedule appointments and
email teacher for notification of time.
9th/10th Grade email Mr. Mathis at Marquis.mathis@k12.dc.gov
11th/12th Grade email Mrs. Reavis at Suwana.reavis@k12.dc.gov

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 13
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Senior Awards Rehearsal & Tech
June 14
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Senior Awards Rehearsal & Tech for presenters/performers only
June 15
10:00 a.m.
Senior Awards Ceremony - Main Theatre
2:00 p.m.
Graduation Rehearsal - Main Theatre
Cap. & Gown Pick up
June 17
2:00 p.m.
Graduation Rehearsal - Main Theatre
June 18
11:30 a.m.
GRADUATION CEREMONY !! - Main Theatre

